Donald Laverne Harnett
January 8, 1928 - April 25, 2020

Vernon, Ohio - Donald Laverne Harnett, age 92, went home to be with the Lord on
Saturday, April 25, 2020. He was born on January 8, 1928, in Jamestown, Pennsylvania a
son of Edna Rachel (Templeton) and Curtis Miller Harnett. Don was a 1946 graduate of
Vernon High School. At the age of twelve, after the loss of his father, Don moved to his
brother LeRoy's farm. Thus began his love and lifetime of farming. While still in high
school, Don began driving truck and delivering coal. He was permitted to leave school
early in order to deliver coal, often coming back to school to unload their coal and visit with
his friends through the school windows. Don continued to drive truck for his brother at the
L.T. Harnett trucking Co. for much of his adult life. Don was also a dairy farmer, raised
beef cattle and grain farmed, which were all subjects of shop talk at Nancy's Cozy Cafe for
many years. On October 16, 1948 he married Carolyn Jane Fair. Don was a family man
and cared about his community, often plowing snow for his neighbors up until he turned
88! He attended many churches throughout his faith journey and most recently attended
the Orangeville United Methodist Church. He particularly enjoyed the adult Sunday school
class. Don is preceded in death by his parents; his wife of seventy years, Jane; two sons,
Donald D. Harnett and Gregory D. Harnett; great granddaughter, Advent Hope Rae; two
sisters, Leona Thompson and Dorothy Amy and three brothers, Roy, Edward and Glenn
Harnett. Survivors include his daughter, Ruthann D. Harnett of Vernon, Ohio; three sons,
Douglas A. (Judy) Harnett of Transfer, Pennsylvania, Michael R. (Sharina) Harnett and
Steven W. (Denise) Harnett both of Vernon, Ohio; two sisters, Mable Streator of Warren,
Ohio and Edna Fick of Williamsfield, Ohio; two brothers, James (Nancy) Harnett of Hadley,
Pennsylvania and Lee (Sherry) Harnett of Jamestown, Pennsylvania; seventeen
grandchildren and twenty-six great grandchildren. The family would like to give special
thanks to Homemaid Helpers and especially to his caregivers: Linda, Cheryl, Genevieve,
Monica, Toni and others who so wonderfully cared for both Dad and Mom over the last two
years. “I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.” 2
Timothy 4:7 (NRSV) Private burial was held in Kinsman Cemetery. A Celebration of Life
will be held once social distancing has been lifted. Memorial contributions may be made to
the Orangeville United Methodist Church PO Box 67 Orangeville OH, 44453. Share a fond
memory or condolence at www.baumgardnerfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Kinsman Cemetery
Church St.
Kinsman, OH, 44428

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. It sounds like he had quite a life. Prayers.
Mike and Jane Rawlings

Jane Rawlings - May 03 at 12:20 PM

“

Pamela Amy purchased the Ghirardelli Gift Basket for the family of Donald Laverne
Harnett.

Pamela Amy - April 30 at 09:12 PM

“

My love and sympathy to the Harnett family. Uncle Don and Aunt Jane were
beautiful, strong Christian parents and grandparents.

Pamela Amy - April 30 at 09:06 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Harnett family. We share your loss and your sorrow
here on earth but know that all of heaven is praising and glorifying God. We are
praying for you, and for your dad, as he enters a new phase of life eternal.

Mary S McMenamin - April 29 at 04:16 PM

“

My deepest condolence to the family, especially Douglas and Judy . Bonnie and I
worked with Doug at American Welding for many years. Spent time at the farm over
the years. Met Donald once, he was a outstanding father and spiritual head of his
family. RIP

PHILLIP OSBORNE - April 29 at 08:55 AM

“

Thinking of all you. Sending love and hugs.

Miranda Esposito - April 28 at 01:01 PM

“

Sincerest Condolences to the family Sylvia Meloni/Moreland

sylvia moreland - April 28 at 10:43 AM

“

Mr. Harnett and my family knew each other for 70 years or more and am sure he
went to school with at least 2 uncles, Orville and Bob Wade. My grandma, Martha
"Jane" Wade Byers lived across from the road from the field. Mr. Harnett came over
one day and asked if I would help with some farm work, he worked me good, it was
the hardest job I ever did.

Jay Wade - April 28 at 10:20 AM

“

Condolences Mike and family for your loss. Your dad was a really nice guy.

Geo Hendrickson - April 28 at 09:19 AM

“

June Smith lit a candle in memory of Donald Laverne Harnett

June Smith - April 28 at 08:33 AM

“

Barb McElhinny lit a candle in memory of Donald Laverne Harnett

Barb McElhinny - April 28 at 01:58 AM

“

We always had a good time going over to Uncle Don s and Aunt Jane's, weather to
run the fields or just watch him milk, it was always fun. You will always see that smile
when you think of him.

Janice - April 27 at 11:25 PM

